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57' (17.37m)   2023   Astondoa   AS5
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Astondoa
Engines: 2 MAN Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: i6 Cruise Speed: 24 Knots
Engine HP: 800 Max Speed: 29 Knots
Beam: 16' 2" Cabins/Heads: 3 /
Max Draft: 3' 0" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 158 G (598.09 L) Fuel: 581 G (2199.32 L)

$2,499,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2023
Beam: 16'2'' (4.93m)
Max Draft: 3' (0.91m)
LOA: 57' (17.37m)
Cabins: 3

Maximum Speed: 29 Knots
Cruise Speed: 24 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 581 gal (2199.32 liters)
Fresh Water: 158 gal (598.09 liters)
Builder: Astondoa
HIN/IMO: ESCNAAS517H223

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
MAN
i6
Inboard
800HP
596.56KW
Fuel: Diesel

Engine 2
MAN
i6
Inboard
800HP
596.56KW
Fuel: Diesel
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Summary/Description

3 Stateroom/ 2 Heads + Crew Layout This second model in the innovative As range inherits the personality of its
predecessor, the As8, to satisfy any yachtsman looking for luxury, sporty character and contemporary design in the 57-
foot range. Once again, the Shipyard's design team excels at success

3 Stateroom/ 2 Heads + Crew Layout

This second model in the innovative As range inherits the personality of its predecessor, the As8, to satisfy any
yachtsman looking for luxury, sporty character and contemporary design in the 57-foot range.

Once again, the Shipyard's design team excels at successfully adapting all the attributes of a large yacht on a mid-
length cruise ship.

The As5 is the result of the combination of the new contemporary design -developed by ASTONDOA for this range-, style
and "color & trim" with the handicraft and timeless manufacturing that distinguishes this century-old brand.

But the As5 also claims its own personality, combining the elegance of its aesthetics with sporty details, taking
inspiration from the automotive sector and the best supercars with which the Shipyard shares an innovative spirit. Thus,
merging aerodynamics with design to

create beautiful shapes and generous spaces, the As5 was born as a unique yacht.

Features
Three staterooms and two heads
Salon, Galley, Dining, and 2 Helm station
Storage area at stern
White Astondoa colour hull
Decoration De Luxe Standard
Tender lift swim platform - 400kg weight capacity
Aft cockpit roof in white polyester Astondoa
Air Conditioning system 60,000 BTU
Generator 1 x 17 kW 220V-60Hz
Automatic fire fighting system at engine room
Appliances (fridge/freezer, oven, hob, microwave)
Carpet floor saloon and staterooms
Wooden floor galley
Multidisplay 1x16" main helm
Multidisplay 1x12" flybridge
Yamaha sound system saloon
FUSION sound system at cockpit
Tecma Toilets
Electric Water Heater
Searchlight
Trim tabs
Stainless steel light stick
Telescopic and foldable bathing ladder
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Teak floor at cockpit
Interceptor systems
Fixed fiberglass table at cockpit
Fixed fiberglass table at flybridge
Aft flybridge handrail
Sunpads bow and flybridge
Galvanized Steel Anchor
Cut-out railings for side entry
Lower indirect lighting at sideways
Lower indirect lighting at flybridge
Antifouling and waterline
Shore power
Cover - windshield
Fenders and Lines
Dockside water inlet
Bow Windlass 1500W
Navigation chart

Main Systems
Underwater lights (4) at stern
Electric Bow Thruster
Electric Stern Thruster
Gyroscopic stabilizer Seakeeper 6
Glendenning Cable Master

Exteriors
Flybridge Hard-Top with LED lights
Flybridge Hard-Top painted with Metallic paint (upper side)
Side supports flybridge Hard-Top painted metallic paint (External Sides)
Navigation GRP lights pole painted metallic paint
Luxury aft cockpit roof, upholstered with teak slats
Flybridge access hatch
Teak floor - flybridge
Teak swim platform
Retractable lights at bow area (4)
Teak table at flybridge
Teak table at cockpit
Cockpit L-seat with storage
Furniture on flybridge with barbeque, sink, and fridge
Additional flybridge fridge/freezer, or ice maker at flybridge
Ice maker at cockpit under stairs
Fridge under cockpit L-seat

Navigation Electronics
Domotic management system with 12" display
VHF with AIS, radar antenna GMR 24, transducer and autopilot
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Additional multidisplay 12"
CCTV 2 cameras
Additional camera

Interior

The interior design of the As5 represents a twist on ASTONDOA's handicraft techniques in which sporting details and
elements have been integrated into this model that surprise at first glance.

Crew cabin, with AC, WC and shower
Dishwasher
Washer and dryer all-in-one
Wine Cellar
Dimmers for salon and aft cockpit
Wood floor in Salon
Set of pillowcases, bedcover pillows, and towels

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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